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Primary Elections.
• -.The•WAA-WSGA 'election week begins today .when the- polls
otieri. for ; the 'primaries ,. at 10 a.m. Final .elections will be• heldThuriday: •

Ba~lo'ting will.. take ,place in Simmons, -McElwain, McAllister,
Women's -building- and .Atherton, 'and will continue until 7 'p.m.
Town residents :and coeds living.in the- Nittany Co:Opi may vote in
ally 'of the:- dormitories. Ballot
boxes "will also be plaeed- in the
homeeconomicspractice houses
during one .of the meal hoUrs at•
• WBA.-presidential'nominees are:
Carolyn Barrett," Marilyn ,Wil-
ham's, and • Nancy .Worthington.
The names of Virginia Miller, and
Mary Jane Woodrow, candidates
for WSGA presidency, will not
appear on the, primary ballot.
Votes will be cast for WSGA
president in the final election
only. •

Vice-Presidency
Rita Keeney, - Janice Robbins,

Phyllis Szolack, Frances Stridin-
ger, Meredith Williamson, Mary
Ann Wertman, and Terese Moslak
are running for WRA vice-presi-
dency. WSGA nominees for vice-
president are: Joyce Buchanan,
Yvonne Carter, Mary Lou Elliot,
Janet Herd, and Doris Sher.

The secretary-treasurer. of WRA
will be chosen fr o m Olive
Cochran, Barbara Wallace, and
Betsy Anne Younkins.

Sophomores running for the
intramural chairmanship of WRA
are: Dorothy Rose, Isabelle Dief-
enderfer, Barbara Holzka, Mable
Marple, Ann Broomall, and Joan
Kronewetter.

Carolyn Barrett

Assistant Chairman
Patricia Colgan, Nancy Lusk,

Nancy Maloy, and Ann Skapil
are nominees for WRA assistant
intramural chairman.

Coeds running for the senior
senatorship. of WSGA are: Lila
Barnes, Esther Beck, Ruth Jean
Diehl, Barbara .Klopp, Nancy Mc-
Clain, Grace Porello, Jane Stei-
ber, and Mary- Lou Transue.

• Nine sophomores who - will
compete for the WSGA junior
senatorship are: Donna Esta-
brook, Bernadine Fulton, Alice
Gutherie, Joan Hutchon, Virginia
Opoczenski, Ruth Schliecher, JoanYerger, and Joanne Williams.

Joyce Gardiner, Ann Grieco,
(continued on page eight)

Nancy Worthington

k'f,-sepds.•-:
50 Tra inees
To Campus

• Fifty.-Air Force trainees . willarrive at • the College this week
to begin • a 12-week instructional
program for. Air Force • clerk-
typists,,according to an announce-
ment received from Wright-Pat-
terson Air Force base.

Fifty.' additional trainees will
arrive each • week for the next
15- weeks.' •

The •PSchool of Edudation will
conduct the program . with 'Dr.
James Gemmell, associate profes-
sor.' of business' education and
economics,, in charge. A. number
of -Air. Force officers will be as-'• signed here to manage military
administrative matters. ,

President Milton S. Eisenhower
said .that the program is in keep-
ing. •with. the policy 'of loitering
the facilities of the College for
service to• the armed .forces dur-
ing the, present emergency.

The enrollment peak will be
reached by . June 4 when there
will he 600 trainees on campus
for 'a period of three weeks. En-
rollinent%will then taper off. un-
til' the program ends in mid-
September, according. to , present
plans.

Beginning- on. March = 19, in-
struction will be given in Eng-
lish, typing, filing, report :writing,
and military correspondence.

Nittany 'dorms will probably be
used >to• house -the trainees. No
plans as to_ instructors -or Class-
ro'oms':to be •Utiliied by -the. group
have,beetr. released.. '

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Debators Take First
In State Tournament
At Temple University
State, Lion
Nominations
Are Made

By MARV KRASNANSKY
and BUD FENTON

With •James Worth getting the
nod for the All-College presi-
dency, State party leaders Sun-
day nominated a full nine-man
slate for the April 18-19 elec-
tions.

Somewhat more cautious, Lion
party members entered nomin-
ations for but three of the nine
positions they will have to fill.
Final nominations and election
of candidates for both parties will
be held Sunday.

Donald Carlson, vice-president
of the junior class and president
of Androcles, was nominated for
the All-College presidency on the
Lion ticket. Carlson, however,
did not appear to have the sup-
port of the party leaders.

State Party Choices
Rounding out the All-College

recommendations of. the State
party steering committee were

(continued on page eight)

So® PSchwo Pooh Two

Tribunal For
West Dorms
Proposed
A proposal to organize a West

dorm tribunal was brought before
the. West dorm council last night
and was referred to a committee
which will investigate the matter
and report back to the council
at the next meeting.

The judiciary body, proposed to
the council by Martin Berkowitz,
a resident of the area, would con-
centrate chiefly on trying men
who are accused of violating
study hours and otherwise caus-
ing disturbances or destroying
property.

The council also voted to fur-
ther extend support to the West
Dorm "Interpreter." At a previous
meeting, the council moved that
the "Interpreter" be put on a
trial period of three issues to see
if the council would continue its
financial support.

Refute Charges

NSA Voting Petition
Gains 4,564 Names

A final total of 4,564 names
on -the National Student asso-
ciation absentee voting peti-
tion was announced yesterday
by David 'Fitzcharles, chair-
man of the voting committee.

The council's representatives-at-
large to the Association of Inde-
pendent Men's board of governors
refuted the charges that they had
consistently voted against the
council at the board meetings.

The council passed a motion
making the representatives ex-
officio members of the council, as
was requested by Richard Bard,
AIM president, at the meeting
last week, when the question was
first brought up.

James Dunlap, investigating the
pickup and delivery of laundry

(continued an page eight)

Fitzcharles 'Najd that the
group .was still working. on the
plan to take the petition to
Harrisburg, and that it would
be delivered soon.

Campus organizations have
been writing letters to certain
legislators, and it is hoped that
the petition, plus the letters,
will exert a working influence
on the assembly, he said.

LA Council

The College men's debate team won the state deboang elbow.
pionship over the week-end by corning out on top in a field cf 29
colleges at the state debate and forensic tournament alt Tempia
university.

Another ,Pene. State meals team tied tar third stendSog ire the
Brooklyn college tourney, also held over the week-end. This team

competed with 43 college teams
from New Engi nd, New York,
and Pennsylvania.

While the men were sweeping
the state championship, two
Penn State women were placing
in the women's division of the
state oratorical and extempor-
aneous speaking contests at Tem-
ple. Peggy Fahringer came in
second in the oratorical contest,
and Greta Weaver placed third
in the extemporaneous speaking
contest.

The same foursome which per-
manently won the Washington
and Jefferson cup for the College
last month, won another cup at
the. Temple tournament. The cup
must be won three years in arow
to become a pelmanent trophy.

Harry Kondourajian and David
Lewis debated the affirmative
and Marlin Brenner and Clair
George debated the negative.

Highest Point Average
Th e affirmative and negative

teams came out of the four elimi-
nation rounds with the highest
point average of any team in the
tournament. The affirmative team
beat Pittsburgh, Slippery Rock
state teachers, and Temple in the
eiliminations. It lost to Swarth-
more. The negative team defeated
La Salle, Mount Mercy woMen,
and Allegheny, defending cham-
pions. It lost to Carnegie Tech.

Affirmative and negative teams
from Penn State, Bucknell, Penn-sylvania, and Temple were chosen
to compete in the semi-finals.
Penn State defeated Bucknell,
and Penn defeated Temple to
gain entrande in the finals which
Penn State won.

Penn State's team defeated(continued on page eight)

Small Diploma
Approved By

The Liberal Arts student coun-
cil approved a resolution calling
for a smaller and better grade ofdiploma last night.

Edward Shanken, cour.l,:l pres-
ident, contrasted for the councildiplomas he saw du‘ing a rec€
meeting with President. /v/iiton S.
Eisenhower. The council ap-
proved the smaller size, leather
bound diploma over th e lajge
type the College now is using.

The council also went on rec-
ord instructing the secretary tosend a letter to the state legisla-
ture supporting the absentee vot-
ing. A petition to that effect was
circulated on campus by the Na-tional Student association„reeent-
ly.

Murray Goldman, chairman of
the committee working on a fac-ulty course rating system, re-
ported to the council. The system
is expected to reveal the quality
of instruction, attitude and objec-tives of the student, adequacy of
the text, and organization of
courz'as offered on campus.

Reports were also given by theLiberal Arts mixer committee.The mixer will be held tonight atthe TUB. Entertainment, dancinl.and ,refreshments are included onthe program.
A constitutional amendment tolimit the offices of president andSecretary-treasurer to junior

class members and vice-president
to lower classes was shelved fora future meeting.. The newly e,f-
tablished activities file systery
was explained to the council.
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Laine, Moyer Promoted
To Sr. Editorial Board

Dorothy L aine and Joyce
Moyer have been promoted to
the senior editorial board of the
Daily Collegian with the position
of librarians, the senior board an-
nounced yesterday.

Wrestlers Gain Title;
Bwiers Second in IB
Albat•cino, Koszarek
Win Individual Honors

By ART BENNING By GEORGE GLAZER
The' Nittany Lion boxers- brought Penn State

second place honors for the second straight year in
the Intercollegiate, Boxing association tournament
at Charlottesville, Va.. last weekend. Coming
through with 16 points,,the Lions were not able to
thwart Syracuie's strong bid for repetition.' The
Orange amassed 22 points, with Virginia taking
third place with 15.

*ln addition, the Lions came up with two
Eastern champions and two runnersup. John Al-
barano; the Lion's bulwark at 145-lbs this season,
danced, jabbed', and, hooked his way through three
bouts in two days to take the'crown.

The other Nittany chainpion is larruping Lou
Koszarek, who finished off Army's Lou Morin for
the second time .this year'in the semi-finals, and
then chased Catholic U's Bill Maher: for three
rounds in the finals, catching him just often enough
to put the. decision.out.of. the doubtful class.

Runner-up honors among the Nittanies went
to Frank Gross, 135-lbs., and Maria Santangelo,
heavyweight. The 135-lb. class was definitely a
two-man affair featuring Virginia's three-timeEkstbrn dhalims,"-Grover "Bat" Masterson and the
Lion's Frank Gross. Gross,• who was decisioned by
Masterson the week before,, met the only man to
defeat him this season once again in the EIBA
finals.

For three rounds the two power ptulehers
(oCtattsmLan_page-sici - -

Maurey, Rubino Lead
Grapplers To Victory

Two individual champions, Don Maurey and
Mike Rubino, and two second place finishers, cap-
tain Homer Barr and Don Frey, led the way for
the Penn State wrestling team's first Eastern
Intercollegiate Wrestling association crown since
1942.

Joe Lemyre, 167-pounder, clinched the title
for the Lions in the consolation matches of the
47th annual EIWA championships Saturday night
in Rec hall when he defeated Army's Dean Mulder,
3-2, for third place in his class.

The Nittanies scored 28 points while second-
place Lehigh copped 20 markers. Cornell, in third
place, had 16, and Army finished fourth with 14.

Graveson Cops Trophy
• Yale's George Graveson won the coaches'

trophy, awarded annually to the outstanding
wrestler of the tournament. Graveson decisioned
Navy's Don Thomas for the 167-pound title.

Maurey, third-seeded, took a 6-4 desicion inthe 137-pound class from Columbia's Bob Hartman,
who had been unbeaten in 13 previous matches.
At the end of the third period, Hartman had tied
the match at 4-4, but Maurey had two minutes
time advantage and became the first Penn Stater
to take a 1951 EIWA title.

Top seeded Don Frey, in 147, lost a 7-4 deci-
sion to Cornell's Frank Bettucci. It was a complete
turnabout of the 2-1 decision that Frey took from

• (Contizated ou page six)


